June 20, 2020 Park Advisory Board Minutes
1. Call to Order
Courtney Meyer called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.
2. Roll Call
The following board members were present:
Craig Mellen and Connie Fleming.
The following staff members were present:
Courtney Meyer, City Clerk and Chadd Posch, Parks and Facility Superintendent
3. Financials
Meyer presented the financials. We have $21,000.00 left for this year.
The city will take over the Shelter and Concession Stand projects so we will no longer
budget for these. The existing money we had earmarked will still go towards those
projects.
4. Business
Reviewed the Park Advisory Project List.
a. Playground area at Sports Complex
Meyer presented equipment products and pricing. Concensus is to go with equipment
that is appropriate for ages 5-12. Discussed area to put the pocket park.
b. Picnic area at Sports Complex
Removed this item from our project list as there is an existing shelter and picnic table
already in that area. May possibly replace the picnic table at some point.
c. Benches along CTSC Path
Meyer presented some pictures and pricing of benches. It was agreed that there is a
need for 4 along the walking path.
d. Water fountains
Meyer provided pictures and pricing for water fountain options. Posch suggested we
choose ADA compliant at least for the city park. CTSC already has one that is somewhat
ADA compliant so we are considering a fountain that includes a dog watering fountain
as well.
e. Shade canopies for bleachers at CTSC
Fleming suggested adding these for comfort and safety. Meyer/Posch will research
pricing and options.

f. Priority projects:
Pickleball courts
Possible electricity/lighting in that area
Pocket park at CTSC
Sand Volleyball Court
Action items:
 Fleming will contact Mid-America Courtworks for an updated quote for Pickleball Courts
 Posch will research electrical cost for getting electricity to the court area at CTSC
 Meyer will research handicap swing options
 Meyer/Posch will research and get pricing for shade canopies over bleachers at CTSC

Meeting adjourned at 7:40.

